VIDEO CONFERENCE

The World Situation from the Bible‘s Perspective
Session 1: 8:00 – 8:20 p.m.

COVID-19 and the Second

Coming of Jesus Christ
Session 2: 8:20 – 8:40 p.m.

Peace between Israel

and the Arab World
A covenant already foretold by God
Session 3: 8:40 – 9:00 p.m.

Prepare to Meet
Your God!
Wednesday, November 18 at 8 p.m.
Each session will include a short 10-minute presentation followed by a 10-minute open forum.

Join us via: hochschul-bibelkreise.de

VIDEO CONFERENCE

The World Situation from the Bible‘s Perspective
Throughout the Bible, God speaks about things to come – even thousands of years before they happen – and everything He foretells comes to
pass. The Bible speaks much about the time in which we are living today,
namely the time in which the second coming of Jesus Christ and God’s
righteous judgment of mankind are imminent. God, however, does not
judge us without warning us ahead of time. He gives us many signs so
that we would repent of our godless ways and turn to Him.
Session 1: 8:00 – 8:20 p.m.

One of these signs are epidemics (Luke 21:11). We are in the midst of a
pandemic whose global impact is the most dramatic in human history.
Session 2: 8:20 – 8:40 p.m.

God also tells us that a covenant between Israel and many nations will
herald the beginning of the last seven years of our age. The Abraham
Accords, which a few nations already signed in September, could turn out
to be this covenant.
Session 3: 8:40 – 9:00 p.m.

God’s judgment reveals all hidden things, including the condition of our
hearts. Therefore, the all-important question that each of us should ask
ourselves is, “Am I ready to meet God?”
Each session will feature a short presentation (10 minutes) followed by
an open forum (10 minutes). Join us!
Zoom video conference link on

hochschul-bibelkreise.de

